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PUSS FOR THE PHILIPPINES

Bash of Work for tho Oomminion Sent
to tho Islands.

LARGE MEASURE OF

I'renldenCa Instruction Are Thnt Hie
'Wclfitrr of tin InlllililtniilM I tn

lie Considered of I'lrM
liiiliortitncc.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15. The Instructions
of President McKlnlcy to the Philippine
commission, composed o( Hon. W. H. Tnft
of Ohio, rrof. Uean C. Worcester of Massa-
chusetts, Hon. Luko T. Wright of Ten-
nessee, linn. Henry C. Ide of Vermont, and
Prof. Ilcrnurd Moses of California, wero
made puhlle hero today. The Instructions
bear datu of April 7, lf0O, and arc ad-
dressed to the scrrotary of war.

At the outset the president says: "It
li probable that the transfer of authority
from military commnnders to civil officers
will be gradual and will occupy a con-
siderable period. lot Huccessful accomplish-
ment and tho maintenance of peaco and
order In tho meant Hue will reiiilro the
most perfect between tho
civil and military authorities In tho Islands
and both nhotild bo directed through the
transition period by the mime exccutlvo
department, Tho commission will there-
fore report to tho secretary of war, and
all Its actions will bo subject to your ap-
proval and control."

Trnnsfrr In Citinilloii,
The president Instructs that on Septem-

ber 1, 1000, that part of the power of gov-
ernment of tho Philippines which Is of a
legislative nature shall pass from the
military governor to the commission. Of
the duties of the latter ho says that with-
out hampering them by too specific In-

structions they should be enjoined first to
establish municipal governments, giving to
the natives the opportunity to mntiago
tholr own locul affairs to tho fullest ex-
tent of which they nro capable and sub-Jo- ct

to tho least degree of supervision and
control consistent with tho maintenance
of order, and. second, to extend the local
government by natives to tho large legis-
lative dominions, compared to counties or
provinces. Ho udds that "whenever the
commission Is of tho opinion that tho
affairs of the Islands nro such that the
central control of affairs may bo trans-
ferred from military to civil control, they
will report that conclusion to you with
their recommcndatlonH as to the form of
central government to bo established to
take over tho control." Until tho com-plet- e

trnnsfcr of control, tho president
directs, tho military governor will remain
the chief executive head of tho govern-
ment, exercising all authority previously
possessed by him and not expressly

to tho commission and subject to
the legislation enacted by tho commission
and approved by tho secretary of war.
Munlclpnl and departmental governments
will continue to report to the military
governor.

Nat I ten for Clllillo Oilier.
After directing that municipal officers to

administer tho local nffalrH of the people
shall bo selected by the people and that
where officers of more extended Jurisdiction
nro to bo appointed natives are to be pre-
ferred If men competent and willing can be
found, the president says: "It will be
necessary to nil some otliceg at present with
Americans, which after a time may be well
filled by the natives of the Island. As soon

s practicable n system for ascertaining the
merit nnd lltness of candidates for civil
ofllco should bo put In force. An Indls-pohsnb-

qualification for all unices and
positions of trust In the Islands must be
absolute and unconditional loyalty to tho
United States anil absolute and unhampered
power nud authority to removo and punish
any olllcer deviating from that standard
must at nil times be retained in the hands
of tho central uuthorlty of tho Islands."

Continuing the president says that tho
commission should havti lu view tho hap-
piness, pence and prosperity of the people
of tho Islands nnd that the measures should
conform to their customs, habits and oven
rrojudlces to the fullest extent consistent
with a Just and elTentlvo eovernment. tie
adds: "At the same tlmo tho commission
should bear li mind nnd the people of the
Islands should be made plainly to under-
stand that there are certain principles of
government which have been made the
basis of our governmental system, which we
deem essential to the rule of law and the
maintenance of Individual freedom, nnd of
which they havo unfortunately been denied
tho experience possessed by us, that there
am aUo certalt. practical rules of govern-
ment which wo have found to be essential
to tho preservation of these great principles
of liberty nnd law and that these principles
und rules of government must be estab-
lished and maintained in tholr Islands for
tho sake of their liberty and happiness,
however much they may conflict with the
customs and laws of procedure with which
they are familiar."

Itlllc Thnt Ire In loliilile.
Upon every division nnd branch of the

government tho president Imposes as
these rules:

"That no person shall he deprived of life,
liberty or property without due process of
law. that private property shall not be taken
for public use without Just compensation,
that In all criminal prosecutions the accused
shall enjoy the right to n speedy and public
trlHl, to be Informed of the nature nnd
cause of the accusation, to be confronted
with the witnesses against him, to have
compulsory process for obtaining witnesses
In his favor and to havo tho assistance of
counsel for his defense; that excessive ball
bhall not bo required, nor excessive lines
Imposed, nor cruel and unusual punishment
Inflicted, that no person shall be put twice
In Jeopardy for the same offense or be com-
pelled tn nny criminal case tn be a witness
against himself, thnt the right to bo secure
agalnat unreasonable Heatches mill seizures
shall not bo violated, neither slavery nor
involuntary servitude shall exist except as
a punlthment for crime thnt no bill of at-

tainder or ex post facto law shall be passed,
that no law shall be passed abridging tho

Mow long, at this rate, is it
going to be before you have
lost half your hair?

Use Ayerls Hair Vigor when
the hair begins to fall, and a
hundred hairs will take the
place of every one lost.

J. C. Aver Company,
Fncticl Chrmiiti, Lofll, Mm.
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freedom of speech or of tho press, or therights of tho peoplo to peaceably assemble
and petition tht government for a redress of
grievances, that no law shall be made re-

specting the establishment of a religion nor
prohibiting the exercise thereof, and that
the cxerelso nnd enjoyment of religious pro-
fession and worship without discrimination
or preference forever shall bo allowed."

The commission Is further directed to
investigate and pass upon the land titles In
dispute between Individuals and the re-
ligious orders; to extend nnd to Improve the
educational system, affording special oppor-
tunity to all of the people to acquire the
English language and to Inaugurate a
system of taxation.

t licit illicit million Tribe,
Inferring to tho uncivilized tribes the

president says-
"In dealing with tho uncivilized tribes of

the Islnnds the commission should adopt the
samo courso followed by congress In per-
mitting the tribes of our North American
Indians to maintain their tribal organization
and government nnd under which many of
those tribes are living In peace and

surrounded by a civilization to
which they are unable or unwilling to con-
form. Such tribal governments should,
however, be subjected to wise and firm
regulation, nnd, without undue or petty Inter-
ference, ronstnnt and active effort should
bo exercised to prevent barbarous practices
and Introduce civilized customs."

After enjoining on all officers and em-
ployes of the United States the strictest
observance of the social and personal rights
of tho people of the Philippines, treating
them with overy courtesy to which the
peoplo of the United States are accustomed,
the president concludes. "I charge this
commission to labor for the full perform-
ance of this obligation, which concerns the
honor nnd conscience of their country, In
the Arm hope that through their labors all
tho inhabitants of the Philippine Islands
may come to look back with gratitude to the
day when Cod gave victory to American
arms nt Manila and set their land under the
sovereignty and protection of the people
of tho United States."

Millions will he spent tn politics this
year. We can't keep the campaign going
without money any moro than we can keep
the body vigorous without food. Dyspep-
tics uicd to starvo themselves. Now Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you eat and
.illows you to eat all the good food you
want. It radically cures stomach trouble

STANDING UP FOR THE TICKET

HpIhiIiIIi'iuih Meet Throughout City to
AM rM Their I'nlth mill Listen

to 'I'liclr Lender.
Tho regular weekly meeting of tho

Eighth Ward Republican club Inst evening
listened to nddresses from Judge I.. D.
Holmes nnd Nelson l Pratt. Hoth speak-
ers urged the importance of current na-
tional issues nnd the necessity confront-
ing republicans of Htandlng up for tho
legislative tickets in this state that two
United States senators may bo elected by
the republicans to aid In carrying out tho
policies of thnt party and continuing the
prosperity which the country Is now

Hoth spenkcrs likened tho present
cry of Imperialism to the bluster that was
made under the samo pretense during the
administrations of Lincoln nnd (Srant.

At tho close of the meeting a number of
new names were added to the membership
rolls, nmong them being that of W. F.
Wopplch. who recently announced his with- -
drawal from tho democratic nnrtv. a
Hough Hider Marching club was also re
cruited for participation In the Roosevelt
demonstration October I.

Colored republicans of the Sixth ward
turned out In good numbers last nlitht in
attendance upon the mooting of the Sixth
Ward Colored Men's Republican club.
Chin lea Tuttle, John W. Parish nud John
T. Cathers addressed the
principal speech being made by Mr. Tuttle.
ill three of the speakers were listened
to attentively and agreed that It would
havo been difficult to find a crowd more
appreciative.

Mr. Tuttle appealed to the remibllcan
colored men of the Sixth ward to support
the party that has undeniably done more
for the colored men than enn be estimated.

This appeal 1 make you, however." he
said. "Is not on the grounds that you owe
the republican party anything. We will
not touch upon that point. Hut I want
you to look at tho question Just as any
citizen does and vote for tho party which
not alone has helped you in the past, but
stands ready anil willing to assist ovary
American cuizen, regardless of his color
to thosn things which make for home and
Happiness."

i no colored republicans of the Third
ward turned out In large numbers Tuesday
evening at an open air meeting held nt
Twelfth street and Capitol n venue under
mo auslpces of the ward club. The truths
of republicanism were presented to the
appreciative audience by Nelson C. Pratt,
John W. Parish, (Icorge 13. Collins, Charles
l.lgutter and Dr. Pope. All the sncecbes
touched upon the Important nntlonul, state
aim local issues, but that of Dr. Pope
uweu especially upon the political prob.
lems confronting the colored raco today,
From a long residence In the south, tor.
initiating only recently when he was forced
to icnvo nis Home state for daring to as-
sert tho colored man's constitutional rlchta
he was nblo to speak authoritatively of
the conditions obtaining there and ho had
no hesitancy in denouncing tho southern
democracy for its disfranchisement of moro
man l.ooo.noo colored voters. He took Mr
Hrynn to (ask. much to the delight of his
auditors, for tho manner in which he
turned down the delegation of Kansas col-
on d men when they Interrogated him In
regard to democracy's attitude toward the
negro in politics. That agile statesman
replied that tills was a matter for the In-

dividual states to settle and of no con-
cern to tho country nt large. Dr. Pope
proved conclusively that Hryan's attltu'lu
Is directly opposed to the letter and spirit
of the national constitution, though It lb
In perfect nccord with the views promul-
gated by Calhoun and other secessionist
leaders.

Mr. Collins, a colored leader of the Sixth
ward, spoke extensively on local Issues
and ndvlsed his peoplo to vote none other
than n straight republican ballot. He

to tho fact that he had been an
unsuccessful aspirant for legislative hon-
ors nnd did not propose to let this Inter-
fere with loyalty to his party, for tho will
of the party was far greater than the de
sires of any one mnn. Mr. Collins re-
minded the colored voter" that it was their
own fault because they had no repro.
sentallon on the legislative ticket, as they
had been ndvlsed time and ngaln to meet
nud endorse some representative man of
thnr race, which they had failed to do.

colored quartet furnished somo excel-len- t
music during the evening, which added

much to the enjoyment of tho meeting and
was heartily applauded.

V runner MIH iOxiiIiinIiiii
Removes overythlng In sight; so do drastic
mlnernl pills, but both are mighty dan-
gerous. No need to dynamite your body
when Dr. King's New Life Pills do the
work so easily and perfectly. Cures
headache, constipation. Only 23 cents at
Kuhn & Co.'u drug store.

Illuea or Dr. Miller.
Dr. (Jenrge I,. Miller, one of the pioneers

of Omaha, and at one time proprietor ofthe Omaha Herald. has been showing sIkuk
of mental derangement of lale, and thismorning was taken to Ht Bernards hospital
III Council Hluffs, I'pnu application of At-torney Oeorge h Prltchett Judge

has appointed Lyman rtlcluird.onoj lut p&tltnv guardian.

TIIE OMAHA DATL--
y B.ftE: WEDyESDAV, SEWWrtEtt i0, inoft.

APPEALS TO PATRIOTISM

Stirring Speech of Governor Roosevelt to
Sturdy Men of Bustling Butte,

NATION SHOULD ACT AS INDIVIDUAL ACTS

"lienUrr ('nil fpon III Auditor to
Jco thnt l ulled Mute In Not

fori' nil (n Tnke Mop Which
Would Menu l)lurnee.

HUTTE, Mont., Sept. IS. Governor Roose-
velt's special train nrrlved here about 4
o'clock this afternoon nnd the pnrty was
greeted very warmly. Tho carriago ride
from tho station to tho Hut to hotel, about
one mllo distant, was a flattering demonstra-tlot- i.

Tho streets were lined with people.
At the hotel Governor Roosevelt appeared
upon the balcony. The crowd below en-
tirely filled the street in front of tho hotel
nnd for about n block in either direction.

(Jovernor Roosevelt was urged to speak,
but he declined, saying he would seo the
people nt the Columbia garden In the even-
ing. Governor Roosevelt' special train will
leave for I'ocatello nt 2 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

Tho Immense Columbia garden was en-
tirely filled and standing room was nt a
discount. (Jovernor Roosevelt spoke here
for nearly three-quarter- s of an hour. Ho
spoke In part as follows:

I have spoken to you, gentlemen, nboutteaching the gospel of hnte. The foulestwrong Unit can be done to our citizenship
Is done by the mun who preaches Hintgospel, whether he preaches to the em-ployer to seo to It thnt lie protects IiImown Interests ngaliiHt the Interests of tbuomplote or whether he seeks to combinefinployos aril eel them nitalnst their

it mutters not what. It Is wrung.Light yearn ago we were told that thecapitalism had grown rich, that the capital-ist had prospered and that we should downhim. We got him down. The cupltn'.lstswero mined nnd the wnge worker came totlie verge of starvation.
i nut was me efTect of the nctlon of nils-guid-

men. Now. gentlemen, the olilvway m permanently secure well-bein- g Inthis country Is to Hceure conditions thatwill secure the well-bein- g of nil. Some-thing can be done by legislation, much canbo done by associations.
I appeal to you for the snko of our In-

ternal well-bein- for the sake of the posi-
tion of this nation in the face of nntliuisof tho world, that you stand bv us inthis contest. We stand at the thresholdof a new century The generation In thecentury that hits Jui closed hns done ugreat work und laid foundation of ourgovernment upon a ..nig footing by thesuccess of the civil war. Wo have con-
quered this continent. We have establisheda government under which there has beensuch prosperity, liberty nnd power as tho
world has never before seen. Now, I ap-
peal to you, the men who made the west,una to you who glory In your strength.
In your courage and your power, to see toIt that the nation does not act as you
would be ushnmcd to see (in Individualact; that the nation does not shirk fiomtho task that has been laid fur It to per-
form; see to It that the nation ever realizesthat when It takes n position In the fore-
most rank of nations It must be prepared
to meet und overcome alt the difficulties
that all great powers are sure to meet.
I would ask you to support .is In this con-
test In the llrst place been line In so doingyou can preserve the conditions of in:itrlnlprosperity and avert a punlc of disasterthat wouM be more widespread and more

than any which this country
has ever known nnd. furthermore, because
it bus been given to us to be furnished u
standard beai.r who has embodied In his
policy the principles which have led us
forward to this position among the nations
of tint earth, who has embodied the broaddoctrine which has taught all the nations
of the world that the nag of our republic
lias been hoisted with honor and shallnever be hauled down In dishonor

Crick llulilile of liiipcrliillvui.
It was 11 o'clock today before the Hooso-ve- lt

special left Helena for Hutte. Stops
were made along the line of a few minutes
each, at which short speeches were made
from the roar platform.

At Clancy tho governor said In part--

wish I hnd a chance to po through Mon-
tana, place by place, and discuss every-
where the Issues Involved In this campaign.
The Issues of this campaign are more Im-
portant than nny we have seen sinco 1801

I have Just one word to say about cam-
paign mutters. I am more than delighted
to discuss the one Issue which our oppo-
nents nro pleased to term Imperialism.
There Is, of course, no such thing us Im-
perialism In this country. Imperialism and
militarism are mere shams, mere phantoms,
raised 10 irignieu timm people; mat Is all
I3ut the fact remains, ft Is slmolv the mis,
naming of that system of expansion whichhas beu the law of our national existence
und which is the law of our nationalgrowth That Is the reason you are hetc
louuy, oecuuse you expanueu into mis eountry. The talk nbout the constitution fol
lowing me I at:. '1 ll.lt talk Is sheer mm
sense. The citizens here were not In fulleaunllty In rights with other states. Yearnago ueioro you hocJ me a state eongtess passed laws for tho territories. Nowyou ure a utate and you pass your own
iuwh. iiiu nave representatives In Wash-ington who pass laws for all the union nndfor you. on have equal rights with any
other state In tho senate of the United
Tiui-3-. i uu iiuvn pusseu inroUKU the dif
laieiu muxes iii oeveiopmetit until you
stand tod ii v amonc the stntvu nf thiu
with ull the rights that the constitution can
iwiiM-- i nr- islands must pas.
iiii.MiKi iuu ?wiiiie nuiKi'n anu congress willframe such laws for them ami Cflllf.tr ui.,.1,
rights as the people of those Islands areable to exercise with wisdom and as muchas tney are capable of

II'IIIIIIK
The train arrived nt Hutte at about I

o clock this afternoon.

Noinlnntcil for Confirms,
COHNINO, N. V., Sept. IS. At the demo- -

cratlc convention of thu Twenty-nint- h

district today Mayor Frank J
N'olson of Hornellsvlllo was nominated for
concrcss, but declined. The nomination of
a candidate was then left to the congres
sional committee of the district.

CINCINNATI, Sept. 1B.-- W. H. Shattuek
of tho IMrst Ohio district nnd Jacob H
Hromwell of tho Second district wero today
nominated ror congress, both republicans

MOniLH, Ala.. Sept1, J8. Congressman
Oeorgn W. Taylor was renominated today
by the democrats of the First district at
Thomasvllle. His opponents were Hon
Hnnnis Taylor, to Spain, and
ll. T. Hubbard.

Socio! Deiiioeralfi of .11 until mi.
HCTTK, Mont., Sept. lS.-- Tho social

democrats held a state convention here to-
day and named a ticket, with presidential
electors pledged to Eugene V. Debs for pres
ident, .m. ic. l',lllott was nominated for
congress nnd J. F. Fox of Hutte for kov
eruor. Practically u full state ticket was
named.

The Ilesl llemeily for Dtnrrlioen.
Mr. 0. It. Dawson, n well known citizen

of Pomeroy, Ohio, says: "Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Itemcdy Is
tho best medlclno for diarrhoea that I over
used. Having used It on several occasions
with good results I can testify to Ita
merits."

Three petitions aro being circulated at
tho Uve Stock exchange asking for a via
duct across tho tracks. One petition Is ad
dressed to the officers of tho I'nlon Pacific
Hnllroad company, another to General Man
ager Kenyon of tho I'nlon Stock Yards com
pany and tho third to the mayor nnd coun-
cil of South Omaha. Tho petitions relato
tho difficulty of crossing the tracks and re-
quest that somo steps be taken at once to
provide a safe means of reaching tho Uvo
Stock exebango anil Union Stock yards.
This is no new matter, as It hns come up
irom lime to tune for the last six years.
is I no miblliess at the yards Increases the
danger of crossing the tracks increases
nnd patrons of the yards want either an
overhead or underground crossing

On days when there U a heavy run of
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Opening Sale of fashionable fall and Winter

Cloaks, Suits and Millinery
Wednesday, September 19th,

Thursday, September 20th,
Friday, 21st and Saturday 22d

Suit
Mentions

New Blouse Suits Strik-
ingly handsome efrects, new
walking suits, now etons, tight
fitting, magnificently man-tailore- d

garments, high class ma-
terials, broadcloths, cheviots,
Venetians, homespuns, etc.,
rich autumn colorings and
black, military and fancy col-

lars, new "puff" sleeves, tai-
lor stitching, taffeta and vel-

vet trimmed, now girdles, new
gilt and mohair braid trim-
ming, new llaring skirts with
inverted pleated back, all gar-
ments that are distinctive from
anything shown elsewhere and
guaranteed perfect fitting at
845, $:i7.f)0, $35, $29.75,

19.75, $13.75 and $9.75.

Women's New Autumn Jackets

The stock is complete handsome English

boxcoats, made of very line all wool ker-

sey. Skinner satin lined, in Cf
black, tan and castor, 14.25 and plU I O

Automobile Coats

beautifully tailored, finished with elab-

orate stitching, lined throughout with taf-

feta or heavy satin, plain or fur trimmed,

955.00, 5.00, $25.00
and

stock tho yards are blocked for fifteen or
twenty minutes at a tlmo by long trains
of stock. This keeps people waiting nnd
those who nro In a hurry naturally object.
Yesterday morning n train of stock stood
on tho track Just west of tho Union Pa
cific main lino for fifteen .minutes. It
reached nearly from tho I, street to tho
Q street viaduct. At least fifty persons
were compelled to wait until the train was
cut nt n point Just south of thn depot.

It Is understood that tho matter of a
viaduct 1b to bo agitated by tho Live Stock
exchnngo and also tho citizens of South
Omaha and It Is possible that something
may bo done mm tan townru securing
this much needed improvement.

II o ! h for Creek Sewer.
Within the next day or two the heads

of the various corporate interests hero will
meet nnd discuss the Mud creek sewer
problem. It is understood that tho cor-

porations nro willing to do what Is right In
connection with tho building of an eight- -

foot brick sewer to tho river, but Just what
flnnnclal aid will be given cannot bo

until after the conference. Coun- -

cllmen Tralnor and Clifton nppear to of tho
opinion that tho city should pay only one-six- th

of tho total cost nnd that the corpora
tions should settle tho hajanre of tho bill.
This Is considered ridiculous by tho cor-

porations nnd nothing of this sort will bo
entertained. It Is stated unnfllcmlly that
the packing houses will pay half tho cost
of the sower, which will amount to $00,-oo- n.

This will mean that the city will havo
to vote. bondB for $00,000 to carry on Its
portion of the work. As the time Is so
short now no effort will bo mndo to take
a vote on this bond proposition at tho gen-

eral election to bo held In November. A
special election will doubtless be called
for thu purpose.

IleiuiiernlM Still l)lKni'cniilril,
From present Indications the democrats

will havo a lively tlmo hero Thursday
at tho primaries. Two delegations nro In
the Held and the fight between tho fac-

tions will bo bitter. Dr. Knsor Is putting
up a st Iff fight for tho state scnatorshlp
nnd whllo he Is meeting with considerable
opposition he hopes to curry the pri-
maries. Mr. Nolan nssurtB that he Is not
In tho race, but his friends Insist that he
will be the nominee. Since tho delega-
tions have been namod a great deal of
hard work is being dono by aspirants for
oWco nnd tho fight for honors will not be
over until the convention on Saturday.
There seems to bo n grent deal of feeling
nu.onc the different factions nnd so far
all efforts at a truce have proved fruit
less.

Mxnl

City's Condition.
Cltr Clerk KbrlRKr bai prepared a atnte- -

mat showing tht condition ef tha rands

WHEN WE INVITED you to our
cloak, suit and readytowear millinery
opening last fall, we said: "The show-i- s

the most charming and extravagant
possible' But this year we have done
our best to outdo the past. The de
partment we think as complete as any
in the west, filled with latest novelties,
fresh from the fashion world, and at
the money saving prices quoted, are
worthy of your careful and speedy in
spection, We have prepared a big and
vigorous campaign, and we are deters
mined that the best styles, best assorts
ment, and best prices shall be the pre
vailing features of these departments

$19.75

r JViVTVJt -- I 1 JV 111 I
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nt the close of business September 1. lie
gives tho amount of the 1R0O levy as
$93,G97.!)2 and the amount drnwn up to
September 1 as $30,320.43. This leaves a
balance of $."",278. t!) still available for
wnrrauts. This balance must enrry the
city through tho lineal year, unluss there
is an overlap.

Tho balances In the various funds fol-

low: Police, J.'.M"; fire. $'.',sr.; general,
$i;i7; street repair, $1,012; salary, $0,013;
water. $6,821; Judgment, $11,370; Interest,
$l,r.21; engineer, $!0C; public light, $3,041,
park, $1,'i4S.

l'lre Drimrlinenl Hennlrv
Kvery effort Is being made by Suporln

leniieni iioiianii oi me cuy are aiaim
Borvlco to repair the damage recently duuo
to the system by the crossing of motor
and tiro alarm wlrcB. A portion of the
system Is now in working order and It Is
expected that beforo tho week Is out all
of the gongs, trips and boxes will be In
first-clas- s condition.

Chief Ktter Ih paying some attention to
tho condition of fire hydrants nnd he pro
poses to seo to it that all hydrants nro
accessible. In somo cases washouts hae
caused tho hydrants lo he almost hidden
from sight. These will bo dug out nnd
kept dear, so that there will be no delay
In making connections.

Sehllllr liflpa CninpnlKlililU.
John P. Schultz, republican candidate

for stato senator, leaves today for Washing-
ton county to look nfter somo property In-

terests. While absent ho will do a little
campaigning for the ticket nnd will es-

pecially look after the Interests of Con-

gressman Mercer. Mr. Schultz expects to
return homo on Friday. In nil portions
of South Omaha Mr. Schultz Is meeting
with friends who assert that his election Is
assured. Quito a number of democrats
havo declared themselves for Schultz and
assert that his record In the city council
deserves consideration at the hands of bus-

iness men and taxpayers.

I'lKCitea Move lo llellevnr.
I.ouls Flgg of firelna was In the city yes-

terday afternoon and closed a deal for the
purchase of 100 acres of land on Hellevue
Island nnd he slated that ln proposed to
mnvo his little colony or FlggltcB to this
land, where he thinks they can Uvo un-

disturbed. ,
Tho land was purchased from Fred

Stagun for $1,100 in cash. Mr. Flgg de-
clined to talk nbout his affairs other than
lo hay that he proposed to mnke a homo
for himself nnd his people on tho Island.
According to the decision of Nebraska
courts the portion nf the Islnnd where Mi
Flgg and his followers will reside is In
Sarpy rounty. Nebraska.

ItriMilillenn llnlly i'oultilil.
One. of the first Important republican rallies

tf the season will be held tonight at the ror--

ideal in our new
aiJk all the

braid and made by the
skirt

ami
and

for the sale 150

of all
plaid back the new
and the with rows
of si a skirt well worth

7.50.

ciiii.c ami rr.viJH. i'nvi:it a.vij
AtJTB ro.Mlt Kit Kit.

Nut only (,ii x the patient seized with thistumble f.,e to settlers In newlv settled dls-tticl-

wheto tho .Malaria or Ague exists,but If people exposed to It will, cry morn-Im- i:

on getting out of bed. t.ike twenty orthirty drops of the Heady Keller lu a glass
ot water, and eat, say it cracker, they will
Moape uttacks. This must be done beforegoing nut.

There Is not n rmedlal nsioiil in tho worldthnt will cure Kevor und Ague and all othermalarial, bilious, nnd other fevers, aldidby Knilwny a I'llls, so qulekij n

HOhD DY ALL DULUU1STS.

tier of and N afreets. The
platform wagon system will be
used anil ii is expected that evory
person Interested In the discus-
sion of tho topics of the .lav will
make It it point to hear Dr. Popo of Okla-
homa, who will be tho principal speaker.
Tho Illack Diamond riuarlet will sing hev-era- l

selections and thero will be a band
employed lo discourse music between
speechcB.

Quite a number of candidates nro expected
to speak, among them being II. 1: Wilcox.
Mr. Parish anil possibly Mr. Ilablrige.

l.oenlliiK l'lre llj ilmn .

Acting Mayor Adltlns hns signed I he res-
olution ordering llro livilratu located at
tho following street Intersertlons Thir-
teenth and O. Twenty-thir- d nnd V. Twen-
tieth nnd V, Forty-secon- d nnd L, Thlrtv-flrs- t

and T. and S
nud Ii and Fortieth nd .

Tin. resolutions directing the South Oinnha
Water Works company to locate a dozen or
moro street arc llghtR will not be signed
by tho acting mayor, as ho prefers to leave
tho matter to Mayor Kelly.

VliiKle City ;ulp.
"u" fH 1,1 jH" for nH!,a"",n

Cnrl Vance. 3Vi Souih Thirtieth streetis sick wiih typhoid fever
The planking on the g str - viaductIn bad shape Mini needs repiil. ng
fii.illes Itee. e of N. y Hienijcsterdiy In Hie elly, vlslllne friend's.
Some work Ih being dono ,v streeteimiiiils ,, the west end 111 tin Ostreet ladu.t
.Memoirs of the council com-mission, r nark busy hla gradingojtllt repairing unpavnl street. Thestreets nrn tn better ihare ul this Mm
Ui&u ir before

u 1

Stylish millinory that meols
your exat'l fancy. Bettor to
day than yesterday no stand-

ing still in this
Better bettor all tho time.
Millinory is a serious
The conditions to its
never change. Wo know that
each season tho selection must
rise, broaden, expand and
grow more to you.
This season it is as good as wo
know how to make it.

Women's New Skirts
Handsome creations

dress skirts newest effects,
tuckings, plaiting,
best makers in America, inverted
7lait back flaring bottom
$35, $29.75, $22.50, $19.75

Ladies Skirts
Special opening ladies'
walking skirts, made heavy wool

golfing material,
proper hang, finished

itching,
opening price

SV3ALAR3A
Radwc-y'-r, Ready Relief

Twenty-fourt-

Thirty-secon- d

Twnnty-fifi- h

i'niuni

Hoehesler.

kc.fiiret

Millinery
Mentions

department.

duty.
success

inlerosting

Autumn

IIOOI.IS,

SM.75

Walking

back,

$4.90

BROWNELL HALL
Iloi,r.llnK i, , ijiij School for Klrlunder (lie illreellou of IK. Hev.(irorue AVorlhlimloii, s. T. n( i,( Dj

I'nll term lieKimiliiK Sepl. 17, lMI(.
Ono of the oldoat nnd most aucco'iful

educatlonnl institutions of tho west Inhigh standard allowing It to compete with
enstern colleges and schools. Buildings In
complcto order porfect steam heating, san-
itary plumbing, colleginto and preparatory
courses, special students In music, the lan-
guages and nrt; competent corps of ttui:er.Uvery advantage offered im regards the
moral, mental and physical training. Send
for circular or apply personally to Mrs. L.
H. Upton. Principal.

Dr. Kay's Renovator
ecu 10 euro uie vety worat coyo

Si.,Ui VejJUla. constipation, bilious huadliver and kidneys 2Guand Jl send for Free! Sample!, frcl
j andlree Au..ri. t)r U.J Kuy. Saratoga'

When olhein fnll nonsuit

DOCTOR
SEARLES &

SEARLES
OMAHA.

muti mm
op MEN

. SPECIALIST
guarantee to euro ull caara curable ot

WEAK MEiM SYPHILIS
.HliXUALLY Cured for Life.Night KmUslunr, lost Manhood, Hydrocele,

vericocele, Uonorrhoea, uieot, tiyphlll,
(Stricture, Piles. KUtulu and Hectal Ulcere
and all
I'rlvnlr niieaaea nnd Dlaorilera of Men

Stricture anil lilret C'ur(t att Hume.
Conuultatlon Free. Call on or eddreielilt. SKAIll.KS dLCAHLKh,

11B Houtu tll Htm QMlHi,

Mr. Wlnalnvr-- nnnchlnor rrn
Has been used for over FIFTT
MILLIONS of MOTMEItH for their CHIl'
DIllON U MILK TI.F.TIIINO. with I'HIUFKCT HUf'CKSS. IT SOOTHICH tl e CHILD,
ftVT-S.l'- 'IHM9' ALLAYS all PAIN' i WIND COLIC, and is the best rem'
fdy for DIAHItllOKA Sold by Drusgleta
lit ovnry part ot the world. Ilo euro anJask for "ilr. Wlnidow's Bcotbliig fiyruD."
and tuke no otntr kind. 'rwUy-fl- r ceaua LoUlc


